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OF PRACTICE'J

IN THE PROVINCIAL COURT OF APPEALS.

LOWER-CANADA,.
QU.E . E C:

BaI1TZa B2Po . DE$A8LAT LAW PRINTERI TO TEE KING'S MOST EXCE LNzrT MAJEgYTy.

180O9.

R ULES AND -ORDERS'



1 \ D E X,
I. Court ta be opened at 1o o'clock.

II, King's Counfel &c. ta be habited iti black &c.

III. Ofece of the C-lerk to be kept in the Court
-icfe of Quebec, records not ta be thence removed
without order.

IV. Office hours appoirted. Attendance to be
given and Attornies &c. to have free accefs ta the re-
cords during officc hours.

y. Schedule of Suits ta be kept by the Clerk and
laid before the Court an the firft day of each term.

VI. Every Attorney ta fylc an Entry of bis name
and place of Abode. Penal ty for neglea, fervicc of
rules &c. at fuch place o Aoode when fufficient.

VII. Attornies refident out of the limits of Quebec
ta conflitute Agents. 'Penalty for negle&, Serv4ce of
Roles &c. on Agents whenfùfficnt.

VIII. Pofrage of the record ta be depofited Uppn is.
suing the writ, in Appeals from Montreal and Three
Rivers.

IX. Writs of Appeals when ta be tefted.

X. Protionotaries, negleting, or refufing withoit
law ful caufe, to return writs of Appeal guilty of Coin-
tempt.

XI. Writ of Appeal, not ta iffue without an ap.
pearance for the appellant and a prmcipe.

XII. Every\Writ of Appeal to be.ligned by the At-
torney for the Appellant or his Agent.

XIII. What fervice of a Writ of Appeal Chall be
fufficient.

XIV. Papers compofing a record ta be numbered and
accompanied with an Index.

XV. Appearance for the Refpondent, whento be
fyled, Penalty for negîlei.

XVI. Reafons of Appeal vhen ta bc fyled if de-
manded, pcnalty for neglea.

XVII. Reaions of Appeal when to be fyled, if not
dermanded ; Penalty for.neglett.

XVIII. Anfwcrs when to be fyled, if demanded.
Penalty for negle&, ifue how compicted.

XIX. Anfwers when ta be fyled, if -not demanded.
Penalty for neglea.

XX. Copies of all pleadings to be ferved. Penalty
for neglea.

XXI. Cafes wherc and when to be fyled.-Penalty
for neglea.

XXII. Appeais wheri to be fet down for hearing u-
poniffuc joined, by the parties.

XXIIL Ap'peals when to~be fet down for hearing
ex parte by the Appellant.

XXIV. Appeals when ta be fet down for hearing
by the Court.

XXV. Order of hearing for causes fet down ta be
heard.

XXVI. Codrfe ta be purfued when the appellant
and refpondent refpeétively, do not appear on the day
fixeca for the heari'ng or arc not then ready ta proced.

XXVIT. Counfel how many May be heard.

XXVIII. Motions upon fpecial matter not, appear-
ing on the record, to be founded on Affidavit and two
days notice.

XXIX. Al faRs effential to the fupport of motions
upon comrplaints of diminution &c. ta be authenticated
by affidavir, two days notice of fuch motions ta be given
and no fuch motion ta be received after the fyling i
the reafons or anfwers rcfpeaively unlefs the right ta
make ftch motion be therein referved. -

XXX. Every motion for an Appeal fron an inter-
locutory judgiment to be accompanied with copies of
the pleadings and of all exhibits and proceedings effen.
tial to the fupport of the motion.

Such motions when ta be made.

XXXI. Egrery writ of appeal fron an interloctory
judgment ta bc iffued within two days after the allow.
ance thercof.

XXXII. Pleadings, notices &c. lhow ta be ferved.

XXXIII. Delays &c. how to be computed.

XXXIV. Copies of Judgrents in appeal to be tranf.
mitted with the record ta the Court below.

XXXV. Thc.fe rules extended to all fuits in Etror.

XXXVI. Fees ta be allowed ta Counfel &c.

XXXVII. Fnrmer rules of praaice rcfcinded.



PROVINCE OF
LoWER-CANADAj IN the Provincial Court of Appeals

Of the Term of janaary in the forty ninth year of the Reigu
of Oar Sovereign LORD GEORGE che THIR D, by the
grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, XING, Defender of the Faith.

,Thurday, igth January.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JONATHAN SEWELL, Chief JUlice of the Prov'ince.

The Honorable and Right -Reverend the LORD BISHOP OF QUEBEC,

The Ionorable JAMES MNK, Chief Juftice of the Court of King's Bench
for the 'iftri' of Motreal.

The Hon. THOMAS DUNN. JOHN YOUNG.

FRANcrs BÀBY. JENKIN WILLIAMS.

JAM ES M'GILL. P. Louis PANE T.

JOHN ReICHARDSON.

W THEREAS.in and by the ordinance made and paffed in the twenty feventh
V year of the reign of our faid Sovereign Lord GËORGE the THIR D intituied

" an Ordinance to continue.in force for a lirmited time an ordinance made in ie
"· twenty fifth year of his Majefty's7 reign, intituled "an ordinance to reg*iatu the
« proceedings in the courts of civil Jidicature and «t ftablifh trials by juryi acôfcivilju~~jur Rnar'*n'ofaý aC
< tions of a comnercial nature and perfonal wrongs to be compenfated in, damages.
d with fuch additional regulations às are expedient andriecefäry;" It is arno(tother things ena&ed and declared «That the cia court ofprovincial cor o ppeals fl hav
" authority tomake rules and orders, to regulate, effeauatie aid aceierate the 'yo-

' ceedings in all caufes of appeal for the advancenent of ju fice an t prevent
4 unneceffary delays and .expence in the fa:ne, A nd wer6as alf zi and the
provincial ftatute made and paffed in the forty firft year of the reign of our faid Šå
vereign Lord GEORGE the THIRD, intituled "An A to amendcertain forms or pro-
Ic ceedirg in the courts of civil- Judicatire in this pioVinée and W faèilitat the ad.

miniftration of Juítice." t is amongfother things enaae , and declaied, "<That
" the differènt courts of civil Judicature ianthis Province hall have power. and au.
" thority to make and eftabliih orders and rales of pratice in the faid courts in alt
' civil matters, touching ail fervices of procefs, execution and returns'of all writs,
" proceedings for bringirgnCaufes to iffue, as w.ell in term tim'ie, as out of terin and
" other matters of regulation within the faid courts." ithei-efoie orderd by the
court-of.our Lord the King now here as folow~s, :That ïo fay :

IT-IS ORDERED
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IT IS ORDERED,

Court to be c.
-pened at 10 o'.
-dock,

Kîns's Counfel
&C to be liabitcd
i baack &c

Office of thse
Clerk to e kept
inrhc court hcufe
of Qucbecy Te-
cords not to be
thence remnovCd
withotst order,

Office bours ap.
pointed, attcfl.
ance to be giv-s

and Attornica &c.
Lo have frec accefi
to the records
during OfEce
houri.

schedule of
fuits to bc kept
by te Cierk &
aid before the

Court on the firLt
.day of cacis crm,

I. That os the firfi day of each term the court be opened at the hour of ten in the
forenoon, and at the fame hour of ten in the forenoon of each facceeding day in
each term, not being a Sunday or a holiday.

IL. That the King's counfel.and all Barriffers who do or fhall praaice in this court
and the clerk of this court do appear when in court habited in black, and in fuch robes
and Bands as are worn by the King's Counfel and Barrifters and by the clerks of His
Majeflys courts in Wefhminfter Hall relpedively, with their hair in bagsas heretofore
bath been ufed ; and that no King's Counfel or Barrifter be heard in any caufe who
is not habited as herein is direaed.

III. That the office of the clerk of this court be kept in the court houfe of the
diflri& of Quelbec in the rooxu therein.afiigned and now vfed for thatpurpofe.~ That.
al' records, regifters, books and papers of and belonging :Co this court be kept at all
times for fafe cuftody in the faid court houfe, and be not thence removed or taken a-
way, upon any pretence whatfoever, by any perfon or perfons whomfoever with-
out the order of this court or of foie one of the Judges thereof in writing; for the
proper ufe of this court or of fuch Judge or Judges.

IV. That the office of the clerk of this court during every fubrequent term be
open from the hourof nine in the rnorning until the hour of five in the afternoon of
every day, Sundays and holidays excepted, and during every fubrequent vacatioi
from the hour of ten in the worning until the hour of-two in the afternoon of every
day, Sundays and holidays excepted. That during all fuch office hours regular
and continued attendance be given in the faid office by the clerk.of this court or by
fome fuficient perfon on his behalf, and that the King's Counfel Barrifters and Attor,
nies who fhall be concerned for any pafty or parties appellant or refpondent in any
fuit depending in this court during ail fuch office hours as aforefaid, fhall have free
accefs to the record and proceedings in fuch fuit tra.nfmitted from the court below.
with free liberty to perufe.and examine fuch record and proceeding bhen and fo of.
ten as they fhall fée fit, and to take copies by themfelves or by their clerks of fuch
parts and of fo much-thereof as they mhail think neceffary or expedient, whithout
fee or reward of any kind to the clerk of this court ; fave and except the fee of I xJ8
heretofore.and now allowed to him for communication of the record.

V. That a fchedule of all faits depending in this court fpecifying in each fuit the
nam.es of the parties: appellant and refpondent, the date of the writ of appeal, the
date of the return thereof, if made, and the default .of fuch.returv, if not made ; the
names of the Attornies who fhall have fyled appearances for the appellant and ref-
pondent, refpeaively, the dates of fuch appearances and of. each and e;ery of-
them ; and the default of eve.ry fuch appearance if not fylet; the days on. which the
reafons of appeal and anfwers thereunto (if fyled) have~been fyled refpeaively ; the
days on which the cafes of the appellant indof the refpondent, if fyIed, have in hike

manner



Manner b'-en fyled, and the default of fuch reafons, anfwers and cafes refpeaively,
if not fyled , the day on which fuch fuit, if infcribed upon the roll for hearing hath
been fo infcribed, and the day which in confequence of fach infcription is fixed for
the hearing of fuch fuit, lhall be nade and kept by the clerk and laid before this
court upon the firft day of each fucceeding term, and fuch fchedule thall be deemed
and take> to be in all fuits therein mentioned an official certificate by the clerk-of this
court of the flate of fuch fuits, and of each of them refpedively upon the firft day
of the -term upon which fuch fchedule fliall be io laid before this court, and to be
compleat evidence to all intents and purpofes of the feveral matters therein fet forth,'
and contained, and of èach and every of them.

VI. That every attorney of this Court before the firft day of March next fhall Every Atter ey

make and fyle with the Clerk of this Court, under his fignature an entry in writing of fis marneand

of his name and place of abode, and every Attorney hereafter to be adrnitted fhIall Up- plac cf abode,

on bis admiflion make and fyle a like entry ; and as often as any fuch Attorney fhall pena fe or oe
change his place of abode he fhail make and fyle a like entry of fuch change and all fule &c.- atfuch

Pleadings, Sumim'onfes, Orders, Rules and Notices which do not require perfonal phea cf den

fervice, fhall be deemed and taken to be fufficiently ferved, on fuch Attorney, if
a copy thereof be left at the place laft entered as aforefaid by fuch Attorney, with
any grown perfon refident at or belonging to fuch place ; and if any Attorney fhall
neglea to make fuch entry, he lhali be deemed and taken to be refident without the
limniuâ of the City of Quebec, and bound to conftitute an agent as herein after is di-
reéied.

VII. That every Attorney who not being refident within the limits of the Citv of t r n
dent out. cf the

Ouebec fhall intend hereafter to praaice in this Court fhall,' by an appointment in limiga of Quebec
writing, under lis fignature, conftitute fome other Attorney of this Court refident
within the limits cf the faid City of Quebec his agznt, whichi appointment fhall rpe. gI iceof
:ify the place of fuch agents abode, fhail be iubfcribed or indorfed with an acceptance rale &c. on a.

of fuch appointment by fuch agent znder bis fignature, and fhall bfvied in the Office cicnte
of the Clerk of this Court and by him be recorded-in the regiffer, and all pleadings,
Summonfes, Orders, Rules, Judgments and Notices which hall be ferved as here.
in before ordered in cafes of fervice upon Attornies, upon any agent fo appointed
fhall be deemed and taken to be well and.fufficiently ferved upon the Attorney who
Ihall bave· fo appointed fuch agent, anc upon the party or parties for whom faich
Attorney in the fuit or fuits to which fuch pleadings, Su rnnionfes, Orders, Rules,
Judgments and Notices refpeElively relate, fhlalI have -appeared, unlefs'the appointq
ment of fuch agent ihall have been fuperfeded by the appointrnent of another agent
made in like m'anner, with leave of the Court upon motion for that purpofe firft had
and ob'tained, or the matter be fuch as hail require a perfonal fervice thereofupon
fuch party or parties, and from and after the ßrft.day of. March -next, no Attorney
who fhali be refident without theilimits of the City of Quebec fhall fue out any weti
of appeal or otherwife pra&ice as'an Attorney of this Court in'any manner whatfo.
ever, until fuch appointment of an agent as is herein before direaed fhal be made,
fyled and regiftered as herein before is.ordered. And all fuits now p"ending in this
Court undtecrmined in which any Attorney not refident within the limits of the

City



City of Quebec fhall have appeared for any party or parties appellant or appellants
therein and fhall not. on or before the faid firft day of March next fyle fach appoint-
mnrt of an-ag;nt, as is herein before dire&;rd, albi be'déerned and taken to be def.ert,.
ed by f:.h appelant or appellants, and thereupon difiniffed with coils accordingly
upon 1he firft or any fubfequent day in term thereafter,-upon motion for Lhat purpoie
on the part ofthe refpondent oi refponde.nts or eicher of them or by the Court Ex
Officio, without f-.ch motion as may happen ; and all fui:s now pening zn this'Court
undetermined in which any Attorney not relident within th. lrnits of the City of
Quebec fhIà have app:-ared for any party or parties refpondent or refpondents-there-
in and fhall rot on or before the faild firf day of March next fyle fuch appointment..of,
an agem as is herein before direaed, fhall be deernd and taken to be in the famne
plight and condition as if noappearance for fuch refpondent or refpondents had ever
been entered, and fuch courfe fhall and may be had thereupon as in fuits ex parte ià
by law direded. .

Pofiage, of the
recowd to be dc-
pofited uponiffu-
ing -he writ in
'Apprals from
Montreal and
Thrce Rivers,

Writs of Appeals
whento betcfed.

frothonotariesne.
gleting or refu-
fing with°ut law-
fui caufe,to rcwurf
Writs of Appcal
guilty of con.
LCempt.

writ of appeai
not to iffue with-
out an appearance
for the ap pefant
and a prmcipe-

Every writ of
sppeal to bc fign-
cd b y the Attor-
ney for the appel.
lant or bis aent,

VI11, That no writ of appeal fron any interlocutory or definitive judgment-giveri
in the Court oFKing's Bench for the diftria of Montreal or in the Court of King's
Bench for the diftri of Three Pivers,fhall iffue in anv fuit until the party appellant
in fuch fuit fhall have depofited in the hands of theClerk of this Court the fun of
four pounds to defray the poftage of the record in fuch fait; and the overplus if any
therebe, lhall by the Clerk of this Court be paid to fuch appellant upon demand.

IX, That every writ of appeal as well from an interlocutory as fron a drffinitiv
Judgment to. be hereafter iffued, fhall be tefted upon the date on which the fame
hall iffue; and e very fuch writ flhall be returnable in fifteen days ftom the day of the
telie thereof.

X. That every Prothonotary who without lawful caufe fhall refufe or negle& to
Make return of any writ of appeal which fhall be iffued in any fuit and by hin be re-
ceived within the period thereby allowed for the return thereof fhall be deened and
taken to be guilry of a-contempt of this Court.

XI. That no writ of appeal from any definitive or Interlocutory Judgment fued
out-by an Attorney of this court fhiall iffue in any-fuit until an appearance for the
appellant or appellants in fuch fuit and a prwcipe for fuch writ under the figna.
ture of fuch Attorney or of his agent in his behalf fhall befyled in the office ofthe
clerk of this court; and no otherappearance for fuch appellant or appellants fhall be
required or received except in the cafe of a change of attornies upon motion for that
purpofe, and the order of this Court thereupon.,

,XII. That every writ of appeal as well froin an interlocutory as from a- definitive
Judgment, which fhall hereafter be iffaed fhall be figned by the Attorney of this
Court upon whofe pra:cipe fuch writ fhall iffue or by thp agent of fuch Attorney on
his behalf, if fuch Attorney be Rot refident within the limits of the City of Quebecs

XIIL



7.*
XIIL That perfonal fervice of any writ of appeal upoh the Attorney who has w1ar;à r

appeared in the Court below for the refpondent or refponden ts, or in default of fuch a wrie ofappeal
fervice upon the refpondent or refpondents at his, her or their domicile or, in default
of fuch domicile, upon the Attorney ad negotia upon record in fuch fuit fhall be held
and taken to be a good and fufficient fervice of fuch writ, with refpea to fuch refpon-
dent or refpondents fo ferved in fuchcafes refpedively.

XIV. That the writs, pleadings, exhibits and other paper writings which fhall form
and compole any record to be hereafter tranfrnitted to this Court Ihall be rarked at
the head of each refpe&ively by the Prothonotary of the Court tranfmitting fuch re. be numbered and

cord, feperately, numerically, and progreflively from number one to the number a. ind.

indicating the entire number of fuchwrits, pleadirrgs, exhibits and other paperwrit.
ings, and that an index of reference to the whole and to each, by number, titie and
defcription under the fignature of fuch' Prothonotary be by him annexed to fuch
record.

XV. That the refpondents in every fuit and appeal depending in this Court and Appearance for

each of them do fyle tbeir appearance in fuch fuit -in the Office of the Clerk of this the- refpondent.

Court, on or before the eighth day next after the d3y of the return of the Writ of pen for ni-

Appeal in fuch fuit iffued, and in default thereof fuch refpondent- or refpondents- sleâ.
fhall be precluded from fyling any appearance in fuch fuit, and thereupon this Court
will proceed to hear the matter of fuch fuit and of the appeal therein depending ex
parte on the part ofthe appellant only, and proceed to judgment therein without
the intervention of fuch refpondent or refpondents.

XVI. That the réafons of Appeal in every fuit be fyled within' eight days after Reafmns -f
pea) when to 'be

the return of the writ and the tranfmiflionof the record and proceedings, wihout any y and
* e4, penalty~ formotion or other application, for that purpofe, and if the reafons of appeal ihall not e

be fo fyled,. it fhall be competent to the refpondent's Attorney:and to his agent, on his
behalf, by notice in writing under his fignature direded to th-. Attorney for the ap-
pellant in fuch fuit to demand the reafons of Appeal, and if the reafons of appeal
within four days after ferv'ice, of fuch notice and demand íial! not be fyled, upon
motion ofthe refpoudent by his counfel founded upon. due pioof-of the fervice of
fuch notice-and demand, and a certificate.of the Clerk of:this Court that fuch reafons
of appeal were not fo fyled, fuc iuit and the appeal therein depènding fhali be
difmiffed with coffs.

XVII. That every fuit and aDpeal in which the reafons -of appeal fhall not be Retaons orap.

fy]ed within one Calendar month frorr. the day of the return of the writ, of appeàl P"" ""0 be-

iffued in fuch fuit*fhall be deemed and.taken to be defertedIy ,the appellant o; ap. rnjcded pcna!ry

pellants in fuch fuit fo neglkeding to fyle fuch reafons of appeal, and thcreupon dif-
miffed with. coits accordingly, upon.the firft (or any fabfqucnt) day in term
thereafter,,upon motion for that ,purpofe-on the part of the refpondent -or refpo*ndenrs
or either of thetn or by the Coart Ex Officio without fach motion, as may happen.

or VLl o or



Antwera ,w1en XVIII. That the iffue in every fuit in appeal fhail be completed by the reafons of
t° befyIed, if de. Appeal and the anfwers to fach reafons of Appeal, and that the answers to then~andeci, renal:y
for ncgîea, mie rearfOns of appeal be fyled in every fuit within four days from the day on which thehow completcd, th, reafons of appeal in fuch fuit fhalil be fyled; and if the aufwers to fuch reafons of

appeal fhall not be fo fyled, it fhall be competent to the appellants Attorney and to
his agen, on his behalf, by notice in writing, under bis fignature, dire&ed to the
Attorney for the refpondent in fuch fuit, to demand the anfwers to the reafons of
Appeal, and if fach anfwers within two days after fervice of fuch notice and demand,
fhall not be.fyed, fuch rerpondent upon motion of the appellant by his counfel
founded upon due proof of the fervice of fuch notice and demand, and a certificate
of the 'clerk of this court that fuch anfwers were not fo fyled, fhall be wholly pre.
cluded from fyling anfwers to fuch reafons of appeal and thereupon this court will
proceed to hear the matter of fuch fuit and of the appeal therein depending, exparte,
on the part of the Appellant only, and proceed to judgment therein, without the
intervention of fuch refpondent.

Ar.fwcrs whcn
ta bc fylcd, if not

ermanded, peMahy for rieglte&.

Copie of ail
p1cadings ta be
fcrved, penalty
for ncgleet.

Cafés, wiiere
and when ta bc
iyled penalty for
nette&,

XIX. That every fuit in which the anfwers to the reafons of appeal fhall not be
fyled within ten days from thz day on which the reafons of appeal in fuch fuit ihall
be fyled, fhall be deemed and taken to be deferted by the refpondent and refpon.
dents in fuch fuit fo negleaing to fyle fuch anfwers, and fuch refpondent and ref.
pondents wholly precluded from fyling anfwers to.fuch reafons of appeal and there.'
upon this court will proceed to hear the matter of fuch fuit and the Appeal therein
depending, ex parte, on the part of the Appellant only and proceed to Judgment.
therein without the intervention of fuch refpondent.

XX. That a copy of each pleading which fhall be fyled in any fuit depending in
this court duly certified under the fignature of the Attorney by whom the fame fhall be
fyled or his agent, fhall be ferved upon the Attorney of the adverfe party in fuch fuit
or his agent, upon the day on which fiuch pleading fhall be fyled, and in default
thereof fuch pleading fhall not be deermed or taken to be fyIed, and fLich courfe there.
upon fhall and may be had in fach fuit as might be purfued if fuch pleading had
never been fyled.

XXI. That the cafes 6f the Appellant and refpondent in each fuit and appeal to
the number of fix on each fide ihall from henceforth be fyled by the Appellant and
refpondent refpe&ively in the office of the clerk of this court within ten days after
the fyling of the reafons of apeal & be by him diftributed to the mémbers of this.
court who ihail fit for hearihg of fuch fuit and appeal, and-each fuit and appeal in
which the Attorney for the appellant fhall not fo fyle his cafes fhall be deemed and
taken tobe deferted by fuch appellant and there upon dimiffed accordingly upon the-
firft or any fublequent day in term thereafter, upon motion for that purpofe on the-
part of the refpondent or refpondent.s, in fuch fuit and Appeal,or either of them orby
the court Ex officio without fuch motion, as may happen, with costs when the ref.
pondent fhiall have fyled bis cafes, and. without cota to citier party when the ref.

pondent



pondent £iall not have fyled his cases; and each fuit and appeal in which the Ap.
pellant fball have fo fyled his cases and. in which the relpandent fhall not have fo
fyied his cafes, fhall be deemed and taken to-be deferted by fuch réfpondent and the
Appellant heard therein Exparte, without the intervention of the repondent, his
counfel or Attorney, and fuch order and decree thereupon made,as to law and Juili-
ce fhall appertain, without cofis in any fuch cafe to fuch relpondent.

XXII. That when and fo foon as the aufwers to the .reafons of Appeal in any
fuit and appeal ihall be fyled, it fhail be competent to either party in fuch fuit ha.
ving fyled their cases to fet down fuch fuit for hearirng upon fuch day in term as
fuchparty fhall fee fit ; by infcribing fuch fuit on a roll for hearing to be kept by
the Clerk of this Court for that purpofe, in vacation orin tern, and two days notice
thereof being ferved upon the adverre party7fuch luit and appeal upon proof of
the fervice of fuch notice fhall corne on to be heard upon the day fo fixed or as
faon there after as counfel can be heard. And no fuit and appeal fo fixed for hearing
fhall be put off without a fpecial application to'the court to be made before the day
fo fixed (If any other that the first day of term) upon fome fufficient ground to be
authenticated by affidavit after one day's notice to the adverfe party and due proof
of the fervice of fuch laat mentioned notice.

XXIII. Thatwhen and fo foon as the respondent or refpondents in any fuit, as the
cafenaybe, lhallbeprecluded fron appearing or having appeared fhall be precluded
from fyling answersin fuch fuit. it fhallbe competent to the appellant or appellants in
fuch fuit having fyledhis or their reafons of Appeal and cafes to fet down fuch fuit
for hearing upon fuch day in term as he-or they fhall fee fit by inscribing fach fuit on
the roil for hearing, without notice thereof to the refpondent or refpondents fo pre.
cluded, or to any or either of them, and no fuit fo fixed for hearing Ihail be put off
without a fpecial application to the Court to be made before the day fo fixed (If any
other than the first day of term,) upon fome fufficient ground authenticated by affi-.
davit.

XXIV. That all fuits and appeals which lhail not be et down for hearing upon
the motion of the appellant or of the refpondent in each fuit and Appeal refptaive.

ay, on or before the laft day of the term next after the day upon which the reafons of
Appeal in fuch fuit and appeal fhall be fyled fhallfdrthwith by the Clerk of this court
be infcribed upon the roll for hearing in facceflion, according to -the days upmn which
the reafons of appeal in each fuch fuit and appeal refpeaively fhal! be fyled, and
fuch fuits and appeals fo inferibed and each offthem fhali thence forth be and remain,
fet down for hearing until heard or otherwife difpofed of, and if not otherwife ditpofed
of fhall be called on- and come on to be heard upon the fitft and fubfequent days of
the then next enfuing term and terms in the order in which they fhall be fo inlcrnbed,
and no fuit or appeal fa infcribed upon the roll for hearing fihall be taken therefrom,
nor fhall the hearing thereof be put off without a fpeciai application to the court
upon fome extraordinary. and fufficient ground to be authenticated by a~ffidavit
after two days.inotice to the adverfe party, and due.proof of the fervice of fuch notice.
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XXV. That all fuits which by order of the coùrt ex -officio or upon motion -ihalI
be fet down for hearing on any .particular day fhali b- firft·called on and heard upon
fuch day (or as foon there after as cou nfel can be heard) according to-the dates of fuch
oiders refpe&ive;y ::.d fuch fuit fo fet down being heard, the fuirs infcribed upon
the roil for hearir byo t he c ork of this court urider and by virtueofthe next preceed
inrig ruile of racc and ro otherwife difpofed of fhail then be called on and heard as
thereinis dire&aed.

XXVI. Tha t cvery luit and appeai fixed for hearing, in which(fFuch fuit beingcalled
on) the appellant and feon-ent do aot appear or are not ready to proceed fhali be
difmiffed without cols to either party. That every fuit and Apeal fixed for hearing,
in which (fuch fuit bei ng called on) th- appellant doth not appear, and the refpondent
do!h appear, fhall be difmniifed with cofts to fuch refoondent and that every fuit and
Appeal fix d for hearing in which (fuch fuit being called on) the refpondent doth
not appear and the appeIlant dozh appear and be ready to proceed, fhail be heard on
t.he behalf f fuch appellant fo appearing ex parle, and fuch order and decree there.
upon made as to law and JuRice fhali appertain. without coils in fuch cafe to
fucli refpondent.

counfel how XXVII. That, in all faijts which fhall hereafter be heard in this Court, no more
"da >'I b than two counfel fhall be heard, ir, opening or in anifwer, and-one only in reply. -

Moions " U" X XVIIL That when and fo often as this Court ha11 be moved in any fuit upon
fpcan atter Iloe r hl cm.e nayfi pt

Qppearig on the any fpecial natter not appearing upon the record or proceedings fyled in fuch fuit,
fuch fpecial.matter fhall previoufly be authenticated by affidavit duly made before

davitandtwodays one of the Judges of th:s Court, and a copy thereofand two days notice of fuch mo-
r°tice- tion fhall be duly ferved upon the opponent or. opponents, if fuch there be ia fuchl

fuit, of the party making furh motion. And no. fach motion hall be made or re-
ceived until fuch affidavit of fuch fpecial matter and an affidavit of fRch fervice
of fuch notice as aforefaid fhall be read.and fyled.

All faas efrn XXIX. That in like manner when and fo often as this Court fliail be -moved ini
Ziai to Lhe fuPPOrt
of Motions 7pon any fuit on the part of the appellart or refpondent upon any fuggeftion ·or. com-
°"ain°f di' plaint of diminution or of an irregular, inpeife& or undue return in any refpea or

bc authenticated upon any application to difpeafe with, change or moderate fecurity, ail fa&s effential
by affidavt toA a h

d not-°i f to the fupport cf fuch motions or of either of then not appearing upon the record
fucla motions to or proccedings fyled in fuch fdit fhall previoufly be ,athenticated by affidavit duly
bc e iotioand made before one of the Judges of this Court and a copy thereof and two days no-ro f&a motion$ ebfreoeo
to be received af- tice of fuch motion fihali be duly ferved upon the opponent.(or opponents, if fuch

Oc c Çni th vyrt11 Of~~ ul And no fuh t fall
theyin*gafo or there be in fuch fuit) of the party making fuch motion. no ch

anfwers refpei- be made or received until fuch affidavit of fuch faas (if fuch there be) and an affida-.
sgt to mae fr vit of fuch fervice of fuch notice as aforefaid fhall be read and fyled. Nor fliall any

motion be thereina fuch motion be made and received in any fait (in which the record and proceedings
reícrvedJL
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in fuch fuit fhail have been tranfmitted by the court below,) at any time after the-
fyling of the reafons of appeal by fuch appellant or of the anfwers to the reafons of
Appeal by fuch refpondent refpeaively, thofe cafes excepted, in which the right
of making fuch motion upon the face of fuch reafons, or anfwers refpedively fhall
be expresfly faved and referved.

XXX. That when.and fo often as this Court fhall be moved in any fuit for an EurY notion
fo uappeal fom.

appeal from any interlocutory Judgment,. fuch motion fliall be accompanied with an "ierlocutory
copies of fuch interlocutory Judgment and of the pleadings fyled in fach fuit, to. judgent tob'
gether with copies of all exhibits fyled and of all proceedings had in fuch fuit in the copieaofthepieoa.
Court below from the commencement-thereof until the entry of fuch Judgment in a °'oed
any way effential to the fupport of fuch motion;- And every fuch motion which ing r efential to

fhall not be accompanied with fuch copies duly certified under the Signature of the ofUport ofthe

Prothonotary of the Court below, fhail be difmiffed with coits, and no fuch motion Sich, motion.
Ihall be made or received at any time whatever after the first day of the term of this when to bemade.

Court next after the day of the date of fuch interlocutory judgment, the April tern
of this Court excepted, during which, any fuch motion" fhall be receiv-d. until the
fixth day of the term inclufive.

XXXI. ,That every writ of appeal which fhail be granted or awarded from any Every writ oF
interlocutory Judgment fhall be fued out within two -days after the date of the rule 'PP"f" an in.

terlocutory judg..
or order of this Court by which fuch writ ihall be fo granted or awarded and in ment to be ifulea
default thereof fuch writ fhall not iffue, and fuch Rule or Order fhall no longer o. ," l;°
perate as a fuperfedeas of all or any procecdings .in fuch fuit, in the Court below. ancetbcreoft .

XXXII. That all pleadingu, Notices, Summonre., Rules, Orders and judgrnents Picadings, no-
and all other matters of which fervice is or fhai be rquired upn any Party any &C. how

fuit~~~~~~ jf& -hi Cor*la1b~ evdYP to bc ferved.,
fut dépending in this Court ihall bt ferved upon ti. Attorney who in this CoUrt
fihall have appeared for fuch party or his agent, and in default of !uch appearance,
upon the Cleik of this Court at his Od?-ice,- to be by him fyled with the proceedings
in fuch fuit, thofe inftances exceptred in which pcrro ial fervice upon fuch party is by
law, by fome Rule or Order of praatice,. or by fo:ne efpecial Rule or Order made
in fuch fuit, exprefaly direaed,.

Del3ys &c. holwN
XXXIII. That in all computations of time or delay upon- any writ, Simmons,

Rule, Order or Judgment of this Court, or upon the fyling or fervice of any fuch
writ, Summons, Rule, Order or Judgment or of any pleading or notice and gene.
rally upon and in all proceedings whattoever not otherwife particularly provided for,
the day on*which fuch writ, Su nmons, Rule, Order or'Judgment fhall bemade, or
upon which the fyling or fervice of any fuch writ, Rule, Order, J.udgient or of
any fuch Summons, Pleadingor Notice fhall Le had, or upon which fuach other pro-
ceeding as aforefaid fhall in like manner be had, fiall not be reckoned or counted
to be one,. but every other day to which fuch.computation of time fhail refer, Sun -

days,
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days and Holidays not excepted, ihall be reckoned and counted to be one, and no
fraaions of time fhall in any fuch. corputation be made or allowed, it being never.
thelefs provided that in all cafes, in which any period allowed by any writ, Sum.
mons, Rule, Order, rule of praélice or Judgment ofthis Court, fihall expire upon
a Sunday or Holiday, fuch period fhall ipfo fa&o fland enlarged until the then next
juuidical day.
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in Error.

Fees to be ai.
lowed ta Counfel

'orm"r Rules
of pra&ice refeiri.
dcd,

X X X IV. That a copy of each and every judgment in confequence or by virtue
whereof any recordin any fuit depending in this court lhall be remitted to any court
below, fihall be annexed to. fuch record & therewith remitted u'nder the certificate
and fignature of the clerk of this court.

XXXV. That the rules and orders of pra&ice herein before provided for fuits in
appeal, fhall be deemed and taken refpeaively to extend to all fuits- in error,

X X XVI. That the feveral fees by the ordinance made and paffed in the 2oth year
of the reign, of our prefent iovereign Lord GEORG, the TH iRD intituled" " An ordi.
nance for the regulation and eftablifhment of fees" allowed to the Counfel, attornies
and Officers of the Court of Appeal for fervices by them done and performed, fhiall
continue and be allowed to the counfel, Attornies and Officers of this Court for the
Jike fervices-when done and performed by them refpe&ively until a table of fees fhall
be made and publifhed.

XX XVII. That all rules and orders of praaice heretofore made by 'the Provin-
cial, Court of Appeals for the late Province of Qiuebec and adopted by this Court
and all rules and orders of pra&ice heretofore made by this Court be and the -fame
and each and every of them are hereby refcinded and annulled.




